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she-oàine up the creek, brilliantly lighted 
with electric lights. As she neared the 
wharf her. search light was in evidence. 
The steamer is, likely to be exceedingly 
popular, making good time, in motion 
very steady and comfortably fitted up.

1L B. Macredie, barrister, and wife 
carfie from Fredericton Saturday, spent 
^fnday here,, went to St.. John on the 
JttajeStic Monday morning, reaching In

dian town in time to take the A’ictoria at 
*9 o’clock for Fredericton.

Dr. A. B. Atherton, of Fredericton, was 
also in the village on Saturday on a pro
fessional visit.

Mrs. H. B. Hall, who has been ill 
some weeks, seems now slowly improving.

RILL NOT GUILTY OF MUR
DERING NATHAN KAPLAN.OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. “DO IT NOW.”yA

:W (Continued from page 1.) 
chambers were loaded and the fifth had 
an empty shell. A box containing similar 
cartridges ivas found in a trunk belong
ing to Rill who, the crown endeavored to 
show, had denied possession of either re
volver or cartridges.

The bullet with -which Kaplan was killed 
was produced and apparently is of the 
same calibre as. those in the revolver 
found. The motive for the crime, as al
leged by the crown, is that Kaplan had 
given a letter containing $20 to Rill to 
take to his (Kaplan’s) brother in Yar
mouth, the letter had not been delivered 
and the theory of the crown is that Rill 
murdered Kaplan that his guilt in this 
connection should not be discovered. This 
letter, -without the enclosure, was traced 
to Rill’s possession after the murder and 
Was produced in court. The crown ex
pects to finish its examination tomorrow 
morning, and from appearances, the young 
man’s fate will be decided 
the other before another day.

Barrington, N. 8., June 19—(Special)—
Young Julius Rill, under trial for mur
der of Nathan KiapTan at dark’s Harbor 
last fall, was found not guilty this even
ing by the jury before whom the case 
was tried during the past three days.
Judge Ritchie charged in favor of the 
prisoner and after deliberating two and 
a quarter hours the jurjr brought in their 
verdict.

Court opened at 9 o’clock, the prisoner 
still Maintaining his bright and cheerful 
appearance. The examination of the 
crown witnesses, five in number, was pro
ceeded with, the most important being 
that of Detective Power and Andrew 
Newell, the other beitig practically a re
iteration or confirmation of what had 
been brought, out before. . ' i

Power's identified the box of cartridges, 
the paask, etc., which hlave been produced 
in evidence as those given him by Doctor 
Brown on October 13 and- which bavp 
been in his possession ever since. . He 
said the bullet found in Kaplan’s brain 
fitted exactly in the blank shell found, in.
the revolver discovered by Doctor Brown,j . j ... - - „ . "11*»

ever purchased one like it, but the only 
oqphliB^ever ",h*d, was" in Yarmouth in I.
Kaplan’s store-, vihere Power could get it- 
from Kaplan’» son. Power .afterwards 
got this revolver and it was produced in 
court. It had already been shown that 
Rill purchased a revolver in Yarmouth 
similar to that found by Doctor Brown.

Andrew Newell said he had been in 
the deceased’s store about 7 or 7.15 o’clock 
the evening, of tire tragedy, where he went 
to collent a bill which Kaplan paid him 
from a roll possibly $30 in afl which he 

. took out of a wallet similar to tire large 
one fourni by Doctor Frcdman in the de
ceased’s pants-pocljet. ,

The crown closed at .about 10.35.
Tire, deferice called no witnesses.
lire - Cutrey,. in summing up for the de

fence, began by èoiigiutulalting thé attor
ney-general on the able way in which the 
case for the .crown had been handled. He 
then undertook to cdtrvince the jury that 
there '’frais not the slightest ground for a 

,-copviçtion. bqt, on the other hand, that;
; the crown, had absolutely failed, in proving 
I its case and therefore the accused should 
-bet acquitted. He went carefully over 
every phase of the evidence, picking rt 

j to- pièces bit. by bit until, when he was 
; through it looked as if the whole struc- 
’trrre of the prosecution had been torn 
'down. Hi's address, which lasted about
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FREDERICTON. evident, and pointed out the loveliness of 
this place.

The stairs of the club house are being 
furnished with bannisters by Carpenter 
Means.

The members of the yacht club have just 
completed the erection of a large, com
modious shed, wihich will fill a long felt 
want, as there was no accommodation for 
horse and team.

Rev. Mr. Mclvim is getting hi# summer 
house in readiness at Raggét Point. He 
took a large quantity of lumber over yes
terday, and has carpenters at work hurry
ing things to a finish, in his endeavor to 
be permanently settled there for the 
Mer, next week.

Work has been resumed on the Millidge- 
ville road; now that portion from ' the 
lime kiln road cityward is being macad
amized and leveled, and an excellent road 
made of one that was previously almost 
unpassaible.

Mrs. John 'Nichols is visiting friends in 
(Bayswater.-

Horace King has carpenters at work re
pairing his house and getting it ready for 
occupation at an early date.

Mrs. E. J. Hilyard and daughter are 
visiting Miss To-bin.

Geo. Jackson, of the custom house, is 
spending a few days here, the guest of 
Captain White.

Sydney Kerr’s pleasure boat, the Della 
B, is now thoroughly fitted wp, and may 
be fittingly termed a floating palace. 
William Craft will 'be sailing master.

has his trim little yacht Evelyn in the 
harbor, awaiting his coming.

Frédericton, June 17.—-(Special)—Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund ilaxwell, of 
limn Miller, a night employe in the Alter- j[ontreal, are in their summer cottage, 
deen mill, was struck on tlie head and Bar road. They have with them their 
hip by ' a deal this evening and seriously pretty ponies.
injured. J- G. Taylor, of the Halifax Banking

, ’ . , , , , Company, and the Misses Taylor, are in
A country runaway team smashed two La(1>f Ti]ley,8 cottage, and will remain

-carriages on Queen street tonight before until July 11, when she expects to 
it was nilirakily, caught by Boliceimanl occupy it herself.
O'Neil ‘ Donald MaoMaster, K. G., of Montreal,

The * Victoria hospital base ball team, ran down to St. Andrews Saturday and 
of which Senator Thompson is president, this week hies himself off to London hop- 
met this afternoon at the telephone of- mg to be m time for the close of the 
five to consider the proposed game in aid coronal,dn ceremonies. His charming wife 
of- the hospital on Coronation day. T. C. and mteresting family wall occupy the,r
. .. , u r afu ___ 1W.T summer villa here until his return.A Hen, clwk of the pleas, was elected T_ R whee]ock „£ Boston, is expected

-captain The hospital team trill- put up a {ew.dayg- Hia handsome yacht, with
a rojal battle and an interesting af rhe Chinese name, is being painted and 
n°c2ll,^„clflzfns and. profitable one for OTertauled in anticipation of til coming, 
the, hospital is anticipated. , A stilish horse has also been purchased

John Burns and Nora Sullivan, both of £or k;m: 
this city, were married at St. Dunstan’s The family of C. R. Orde, mechanical 
ehunch at 7 o'clock this morning by Rev. superintendent at MeAdam, will occupy 
Faifther Oarnejr. They will reside at West the Osbum house, “Kamoosaba,” in a 
St. John. few days.

John fjetibington went to St. John this Energetic preparations are being made 
morning to arrange the flower garden of for a grand celebration on Coronation 
Judge Barker. Mr. Bebbington has sup- day. People of all classes are uniting in 
plied the flowers for Judge Barker’s gar- it with great heartiness. The Lubec brass 
den for several years and will this sum- Iband has been engaged for the day and 
filer supply his honor with some of the will run an excursion here, touching at 
choicest. Eastport and Welchpool. The minister

Helen Blanche, the two year old daugh- °*' marine and fisheries has very kindly 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Shields Of Man- ordered the cruiser Curlew to St. An- 
gerville, did this morning after a brief dreWs to help the good people of the town 
illness from eongeston of the lungs. Mr. ™ celebrating the day. Among the fea- 
Sbields is at present at Parrsboro (N. S.) Æ'w TnW

Thvo important sales island lots in ^ The^Caîholic
the St. John rner have taken P* • church will hold an early morning ser- 
Ten acrea on >ug£ir Island, owned by vice. ** The Presbyterians, • Methodist»- and 
John Kitburn of this city, were sold l^v Baptist* • will have'a union service , in the 

to^eo. J.| (^>]te for $1,200. Zqpher. (presbytérien.«hurch at 9 o'clock. At the 
Duaphy, ^ of MphTh T\es.wick, has secured 3ame hpur a special coronation service 
ifo&i àfcres on Keswick begin in All Saints’ church. Front
J ^tail'd, tfcdÿi n& - tRSTdror ; $2,000. Tneée are jqi to 12 there trill be a grand paradé, co-rti- 
the highest; prices f&iti island lands pbsed bf the survivors of the queen's corô- 
in «'-**•*« i>*, •>< u,n • jntrLion (tve have many• such here>,: mount*-

*AiK*ut nc/oh today the ambulance wa'8 >ed horsemen, decorated carriages, .fire* 
owUftp cowv^r Jaekjv'the 10 year otkt;! men mth «engines, trimmed with, flowers 

so#.. »t : j»hit ■,*{ .the -Nevroa^'., ianif L'uijting, d^aehwent from cruiser
Road, who had brokffl, fii&iback iCurimv with gun, fraternal societies in
Strained the, ooeda in the back of bis InMoVm and school children dressed in 
nc,‘6f To Victoria Éè^iital. The boy was gay colors. At 12 o’èlôek, Sheriff :Studri 
trying perform in a hammock and fell "ill probably read ’the proclamation at 
out aligliNhs upon the back Of his neck, (the court house and a massed choir o 
He is ?n a very critical condition. lto volces- 'WtU the school children will

At the police Court this morning John unite in singing Soldiers of the King,
U v ~ ofûniô-nrr Buie Britannia and Ood Save the King.f™th; arr<Lat«l on a ehar®€ At 3 o’clock the school children will

$230 from Robert Aiken, was discto^d .ade from the court house to the school 
toy Judge Marsh on the ground that there ^ounde_ wberé the ceremony of dedicat- 
was not sufficient evidence to convict. jllg a new flag Staff and raising the flag 

Fredericton, -lune 13—(Special)—James -v.-i! 1 take place.- Appropriate selections 
Dennison, of Marysville, has 'begun an will be rendered,Jby the children. Follow- 
action against the Canadian Pacific Rail- ing this, the children are to be given a 
way for false arrest. Last fall he was ar- treat. In the evening there will be an 
rested by a C. P. R. detective on the train illuminated parade and fire works, with a 
at Debec, upon a warrant issued -by Police general illumination of the town. Private 
Magistrate .-i-etf Bfredeiieton, the ;,residenees, -it is expected, will be decor- cetnrncd from an extended trip to the
-charge -being! the theft of a revolver from a ted. Afi- this is t <wntipgen(i .upon .the western states, where he spent the .last 
the grip -o£ a -passenger upon the . train. : right kind of weathqr,. . ,, ,. six months. He visited lumbering and
•He. iwas. tried before Police Ifiagistio-te ®ev. A. W. Mahon, of the St. Andrew's miiiidg opratiops in which he (s in-terest- 
Drliblee, at Woodstock, and acquitted. He Presbyterian chhlch, eXcTmnged With Rev >d as a shareholder. Me reports business 
is suing for $4,0»O damages, and has re- D- Fraser,of8t. George, Sunday, m ordto jn the wetit. -
àiËi Phfnneÿ- & Crocket,: Messrs. “? efte the Mfter COngreption'ra wonnw- May' Mnnld is at home- Visiting
Crevier, Scott and1'O’Regan, - of'«dSiireif, 1 jT' VorDmml !niC,± her P*renM>at< the Knoll.
(TP; R.'détèct-ivea, .whd'irWktBBiMaiwrie» ^a :’'h.'.tF Nelhg'Ryan, who has betttfWt-
al in Mr. Dmrisoq’s arrest,„ were -here, The?reblSdinE ofthe ing fiends, in, Vancouver and Alissoul^
yesterday and returned to Mbitreal - to- ■ ■ d^5Sgovefnmen«- *»* ^'irneid uto-Sussex, nmior>ys ;o*i|
day. The ***& to -main for ’ a short time before shè
present sitting of rne Circuit court. summer home, "the repairs to the Algon- 

Fiederieton, June 19—(Speci.aJJr-'Prq- , qUjn hotel and the many other alterations 
lessor Stockley lectured in St. Dunstan’s and repairs that are being made to pri- 
hall this evening ,oa The Church Withis f vate -buildings have created a demand foe 
and Without. At' the close:Itié’ehMtman, workmen that the 16cM'• market: igànfiot 
J. IL Barry, K. C., presented Professor supply. —
fséockley with an address signed by Mon. ('. Sl Mvrrctt. Of 8t. Johh, whO'is build- 
1> G Ryan, Alderman Ihrrell and Judge irig an' addition to his cottage, Brought 
Barry, on behalf of the congregation. The workmen here from Mlltowm ■' f 
address was accompanied by a gold wa-tch. Tuesday afternoon Shenft Stuart sold 
'The professor replied briefly and feelingly, the St. Andrews SteamWt Company s 
the large audience being much moved. In wharf. The C. P. R bid $500 for it, but 
concluding his remarks, Professor"Stock- ®- F- went * ' be9er ani?
ley read a letter from D. J. Hennery, ™ knockcd down to hiim Tins wharf 

■*, ^ o fnr was one or the nnest in the harbor, but®lte- Montana eftdomng a cheque for of ]ate lt ha3 been allrrtved to deed,ne. The
$100 m aid of the paroch . new owner will probably place it in shape

Professor Stockley will leave Saturday f(jp baginess_
next for Ottawa. Judge Cockburn, whose health has not

Daly’s saw mill shut down today for re- |^een very good for several weeks, has 
pairs to broken machinery. gone to Boston for a' short vacation, hop-

W-m. G. ITaslam, Mm. J. Irons, Ezekiel j^g }le .benefited -by the change. His 
McLeod, .Edwin Riley and John J. Gor- manT friends will wish him a speedy and 
don, of -St. John, are applying for incor- permanent) restoration to health, 
potation as the Carie ton Foundry Com- 
pany., for the purpose of acquiring the 
business conducted by Haslam, Irons &
Co.,,! and.,-to engpge in ^ ^general foundry 
and, rnatsd w'orking hutn.neçs. The capital 
Htoofc is to he " $fi,000, and the chief place 
of business St. J.ohp.

i
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Apoliaqui, K. Co., June 19.—The coun
try is looking fine. The little waninth 
and sunshine has done wonders for the 
crops.

There >was a pie social in the Foresters’ 
Fall last night under the supervision of- 
a committee of the memlbers of the F. B. 
congregation to aid them in repainting 
their church. ‘They had a good time and 
raised nearly $40.

Mrs. Stephen Jones, who underwent an 
operation iu having a tumor removed last 
Saturday, is doing as well as can be ex
pected. Dr. Burnett attends her. He 
was assisted in the operation by Doctors 
McAllister hnd Pearson.
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in the proceedin-gs but waa exceedingly 
calm throughout.

On the retirement of the jury he coo- 
venfed with some of his friends. The jury 
returned at.G.45 o’clock with the verdict 
“not guilty.” ,

visiting Whitehead khe ‘first d’f the

A ’bus party consisting of Simeon Jones, 
G. Sydney Smith and Watson Allen, came 
over via the Maggie Miller today, en 
route to Carter’s- Point.

William Soal purchased a very fine horde 
from Thomas Hayes to replace tlie one he 
lost some few weeks ago. The horse came 
from I*. E. Island, and cost $140.

The berry crop is very backward, and 
in many cases a -total, failure.

Mrs. Corbett is : -fisiting her mother, 
Mrs, MtCelogan, for a few days. >

Mr. Unknffi will bold - services at the 
Elston meeting house on . Wednesday 
night. : • i :• -i •

i
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week. HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S., June 17.—(Speeiai)—A 
message from HùlhlbimVa Cqvc this even
ing states that David CooTep, of Fox' 
Point,. 57 years oif age,- an industrious and 
higldy respected resident, was found near 
hie liome^today dead with a shot gun ly
ing near* the body. Examination shonved 
that the charge from the gun had entered 
his stomach. Coolen had been melancholy 
at times and it is-not known whether his 
deatih' ‘was suicide or aécident.

The will oif Mai^arét r lilt tie filed
today. The. té^tator Ijequeaitlis $599 each 
to. th^ Pi'^tPî>ta,nj. Ho,me, deaf
and -dup^b ip$titi*tion,-;schopLfpr, the blind,‘ 
andUhe for^i^i ipi^-:i%n f^d.?o$f>jthti Pres- 
Iby^jan -chip-cl},-#n Qykadilx' , ?;h.i

-, ^- .))C(}yestr,yf .ie[soade to. the Pro-
tjç^wïft hidiwtoiaÊ^k^toO'lr-.anti; âftcrHeveràJ - 
sni^l beofie^j -the residue :s
to be converted into money and paid in 
equal shares to the- mmisteivv * Widows and 
orq>hans’ fund and the fund for aged find 
infirm ministers, both of the Presbyter
ian ehonxîh. The estate is valued at $14,-. 
500. ;

The marriage of Stanley D. Boak, ' o-f 
the firm of A. B.' Boak & Co., and Miss 
Lilian R. Robertson,of Korth Sydney,took 
place at that town this aifternoon.

The marriage of R. E. Finn, barrister of 
Halifax, -ar*! Anna L. RnsJcjl’l, ei^lest 
daiiighter of, Dr, B. Kupsell, took plaice 
this morning in St. Peter’s ejiuroh, Dart
mouth, at nuptial mass. The ceremony 
ws performed by Rev. Father Under- 
wood,, assisted by Rev, Father McOirt'hy> 
of fit. Mary’s cathedral. The bvidet en
tered the church with her fatlver-.^hc 
was liandnotnely gowned in white .satin 
•with bridal veil, and carried a bouquet ;ot 
white roses and carnations.

DEER ISLAND. BRIGHT YOUNG MAN OF 
OXFORD DRIED,

Deer Island, June 16.—-Frank S. Cum
mings was married on -Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’elook tq Miss Lena A. Haskins, one 
pft .Çharlqtte epunty’a popular te^chprs, at 
tl^e hqonef of her aunt, Shelton (Conn.), in 
the presence of aibout 30 guests. The wed- 
ditf^1 gifts' Vèfd1 numerous1 «thd' behutiful. 
Thé»7 are '«^krdifig a few1 wdeks^ at Deer 
IslfthF (N; B.)'^ after which'1 they will ïe- 
tift*n tb (Andomft (Conn.) where they will 
reside;4 « >!! -' > • I.* :

i^ VSiting .-his

little hope is held tor-ber recovery, ,, 
Fountain is also very ill! 1

•j i *l‘i! ■. ;v Hi.' i ’
-i'-l 1

William Rdbb Lçst Nte tiffe; Wflilj? 
Swimming-'at SimpsoiV-s 'Lake# 
Nova Scotia. - — -
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HOPEWELL HILL.
' Hope-well 'Bill, June 18.—The;'mcti§erf

â!M:MXÆ,Jilüâ5SS

Mis’^, Luhi Rc-id was badly bitten by a 
dag at the Albert House -Monday, the 
-wound necessitating the attention of a 
surgeon. The dog was shot.

Mrs. John Collinson, who has been vis
iting relatives here, returned to her home 
in Melrose Highlands (Mass.)

Mrs. Read, of St. John, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Bedford Bishop, at Hopewell 
Cape.

E. P. Hoar, of Moncton, was in the 
village this week.

Miss Ella Sleeves, who has been living 
in the States, is visiting her father, J. W. 
St'ceves.

The June session 'bf' the supreme court 
wBl open at the shiretown next Tuesday.

Isaiah B. Kinney is ’home from'sea. ,
‘While a two ton FiToqk of granite, was 

-being hoisted from ’ flte steamer Beaver 
at the piii>e ytoitcrday tbe chain, broke 

;a«d the stone fell/tofeaking thé-steame.r’s 
' rgjl, causing other damage and lathing 
in- tlie mud.

yesterday a't Sim-pson's Lake, a favorite 
fishing rhsort near;, River Philip, wherdby 
William' Rolib, prih oif' Oxford’s brightest 
young men, lost his life. Deceased, who 
was a son of the late John Roblb, had 
gone on a fishing trip with a party of five. 
Fdur of the party were out in a boat fish
ing near the shore when Roibb, who had 
stayed on on the beach, announced his in
tention of going in for a swim.

Being a good swimmer bis friends had 
no fear for his safety and none paid much 
attention to him until suddenly it Was 
discovered that he was drowning. Be
fore any of the party could reach him thé 
waters of the lake had closed over him 
-for the last time.

The accident is thought to have ibhen 
-caused -by .p ,cramjp or the swimmer get- 
"tmg‘ beyond iris depth. The drowning oc- 
ciifred ' ÿStc-rday afternoon and it was 
late this éftetnoon when the body was 
recovered--,,> -">)-"■> bill 1--

An inquest was /held and the verdict of 
the coroner’s jury was “that deceased 
came to ki$,_death by accidental ’drown- 
ilt&ti-ejmoil r

)>ec()^(l had been studying medicine at 
McGill University, where he had just 
graduated. A mother and four sisters, 
Mrs. Howard Moffatt, Amherst ; Mrp, 
Itol/ert Arch-ibaUlulate of Joggine.agd two 
unmarried, survive him.—--------- ....

Destruction by Landslide in Quebec.
,. Quebec, June . 17—(Special)—A serious 
land slide occurred near St. Valier, Belle 
Chasse county, today. Mrs. Raimond 
Bilodeau and her five year-old daughter 
lost their lives. Bilodeau’s flour mill and 
residence were carried 30 feet and de
molished. The River Blanche turned from 
its course and only a pile of wet sand 
is left.

Mrs. Ellen 
MisS ' Ag&te'Crinmitigs and Maibel Chat- 

fey enjoyed an outing on their whels on 
Saturday last, spending a part of the day 
with Mbs. James Hurley of Leonardville.

Miss Blanche Hooper is visiting her 
parents before leaving for Boston, where 
site will remain for a while.

Quite a niimilwr of young folks enjoyed 
an outing to Lubec on Saturday under 
the command of Captain Fremont Mc
Neill.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, June 17.^J. D. O’Oonnell has

SMALLPOX STAMPED 
OBI AI ETH Ml

' 3 f : 1. ; -i^nv •: yi. •

MONCTON.
iMono toil,' N'. B.,'"June Î9—(Special)— 

Thé New Brunswick JVtrbTi-um Oompapy 
commenced torpedoing''their' wells -at St.

I Joseph’s College today. A well 800 feet 
deei) was nitroglyceriped yesterday, but 

, so far. no.results are visible. Preparations 
wfeie made today for torpedoing a pro
ducing well 400 feet, deep. This is ex
pected to he shot tbtnorroW. Boring still 

1 continues at HinSborp, one • well beirlg 
1,400 feet deep. 03 sands are being 
struck in -two or three places.

Révéra) cows kept in pastures at the 
: head of Church street have been seized 
with symptoms of arsenic poisoning. One 
bélonging to Nicholas Arhing died, and 
two owned by H. A. Whitney are not 

. expected to recover. It is thought some
one may have thoughtlessly thrown Paris 
green into the pastures.

c.returns, to th.e west.
Campbellton Will Raise Çoarantine 

on Last Place Monday.WOODSTOCK. !
1 an hour and a half, wiaa ao able andhinas- 
i-tcrly effort. f >,. .»>;

The attorney-general, yeply, re
turned Mr. Currey’s eo,mQiliTnénjtà' "hy con- 

.gratulating him on his eloquent and skil
lful address to the jury and then, went 
on| rtxt say that it was his duty^ as the 
repreîentatiyQ of the, or own to place each 
pliose of the case before them for their 
consideration as fairly, justly and equit
ably as he could, that he had no personal 
feeling in the matter but that he wfi'sj 
tliere -to see that the majesty of the law 
ivas vindicated. His resume of the evi
dence was exceedingly thorough, every 
point in it being most carefully consid
ered. His address also lasted about an 
hour and a half and well sustained his 
reputation for eloquence.

His lordship in his charge to the jury, 
on almost every point charged very 
strongly in- the prisoner’s favor.

The jury retired .at 4.29 ,p. m. The 
prisoner appeared to take great interest

Woodstoek, June 18— (Special) —^\it the- 
rè^ideiiêe of the 'brother-dn lanv 'of the 
ibride, at Long Settlepient, this afternoon, 
Miss Emma Bdekin was united in mar- 
niage by Rev. S. E. Welsh, to Murray 
S. Saunders, son oif the warden of the 
county, W. S. Saunders. Mr. Saunders 
Is a valued employe of W. F. Dihblee & 
Son and he and his bride have the warm 
congratulations of many friends.

A very pretty event was the marriage 
.this afternoon, in the Presbyterian 
church, of Miss Jessie L. Watt, daughter 
of John Watt, to E. B. Manzerr son of 
>îr. and Mrs. B. B. Manzer. At 3 o’clock 
the young bride elect, Miss Jessie L. 
Watt, supported by her fat-'her, came up 
the aisle to the music of the wedding 
march. She looked charming in white 
organdie with ttiimmiings of fine lace and 
ribbon. Her veil of white tulle was 
■caught by* à wreath of orange blossoms.' 
•She carff?d"'*'a îhtf^iTffî^hT bouquet or 
erttim • l bflclismfij-,7 Itisi
Clatheiiri^Wtanflîÿjy j^vre o%aiidi|
with hvandsoime truhimmgs ot ribbon an< 
lace; she' was• jyopomaoinred ^jç.the Misses 
Mildred and Majry Sficbaii), ' Jhe former 
rilald of honor, the latter, flovver girl. The 
groom vxis supported by Edgar W. Mair. 
The ushers were 
W. Walker and; 
the ceremony the numerous friends of 
the young couple assembled to wish them 
Go<l speed in their neiw life.

Campbellton, June 18— (Special)—Alf-ter 
Speedy suppression o-f the «nallgiox, busi
ness has resumed its niormal conditiem. 
The severj patients are being cared for in 
the emergency hospital outside of the 

' town and are rapidly recovering.
? quarantine has been raised on all the 
buildings in town except Mr. Alexanders 
cook house, which will be released Mon
day and the inmates given a clear health 
biH and operations will resume; This fact 
■will be learned with pleasure by Mayor 
Alexander’s friends generally as well as 
iby all who have been inconvenienced by 
.the Closing of one ctf the largest lumbering 

Gagetown, June 18-The centre of at- operations on tlie North Shore The now 
traction nmv is the steamer Majestic, -proprietors of the - W avcrly, Layers & 
which made her first trip here Saturday Bmjwss, have thoroughly renovated the 
night arriving about 10 o’clock with about budding and will teajvdovyn to,-.sample 
2Q .passengers, a number of them coming irooms. -used temporariily -'for housmg' one 
tpspenltSttfiday with friends. -The srism-: 'of the originaJ,,sft^]ri<jx,^iqnts anj will 
eiyiprcSiepted^a’ vcry'-pi'ctty appearoilcieoas .erect commodious sample rooms.

, i - - ■; ' '. T..‘- > bll I_______________-• '•
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GAGETOWN. Burned to Death Saving Child. |
Montreal, -Tune 17.—(Special)—(Mrs,

Louis CouiUard of Notre Dame , street, 
was burned to doaith while endeavoring 
,lo rescue her child today. ThechalJ nr 
,ndti seriously bu-ntfid;1 "The flittPS oiri wqs ; 
pfwfifling near the gaBoliite stove- ariien. the, 
explosion occurred.. ;

MILLIDGEVILLE.
MillidgeviUe, June 19—The speedy yacht 

<WMi,‘^Which readied St. John on Mon
day, arrived here 'this morning; She "was 
tôwed up from the hanlror by Dr. March’s 
steam j-âdrt.. Tlie Cibou hails from Syd
ney (C. B.), and is owned by the Domin- 

and is one of 
urel gatherers. 

Her record as a speedy craft is widespread. 
She is a’t present in charge of Oapt. Wil
liam Walsh, n veteran sailor. Captain 
Wel>h, ip. conversation witih The Tele
graph, expressed himself as assured of an 
easy victory in the races on Coronation 
day, in which lie will participate. As it 
will be remembered, the Canada was de
feated by the Cibou at Digby a year, ago, 
and as this yacht is considered the belle 
of ‘the many belonging to the R. K. Y. 
(,tulb, much interest is shown regarding 
the outcome of the race. During tlhe race, 
the Cibou Will be sailed under- the com
mand of Shirley Davidson, head electri
cian of the Dominion Iron & Coal Com
pany. The Cibou, as she lies at anchor 
heie, presents a unique appearance, and 
contracts strangely with her sister yachts 
beside her, she is the first/ of her style to 
ever repose on our waters. The Cibou 
was built in Montreal two years ago, and 

designed by the famous boa'tbuilder, 
Duggan. The most,striking feature about 
this craft is thé small, proportion which 
touhes water. As for accommodations, 
thpre are- none whatçver, the sole object 
has been, speed, and everything in her 
makeup tends to contribute to that one end. 
She 'bias a fin 5 1-2 feet in depth, and four 
feCt wide. She measures 41 feet six over 
all, and has an 18 feet water--]ine. She is 
provided with but, mainsail and jib. Pre
vious to her .coming to St. John she has 
ibeen racing on the lakes along the St. 
Lawremce, and on, the. Rideau river. Her 
owners and several members of the Sydney 
Yacht Club are expected here next Tues
day, among whom are the yacht’s de
signer, Mr. Duggan, Bart. Byran, of the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Company; Mr. 
Nicholson, cashier of the Dominion Iron 
& Steel Company, and Le Roi Willis, of 
the Sydney hotel. After the coronation, 
the Cibou expects to sail for Digby. Cap
tain Walsh was most enthusiastic in his 
praise of the R. K. Y. Club’s premises, 
and intimated that during his long experi
ence as sailing master he never encounter
ed such a combinatioh of natural beauty 
and excellent facilities for yachting. He 
expressed the regret, however, that as 
nature has been so bountiful in her en
dowments, that the lack oif co-operation 
on the part of jnan was yet noticeably

■
a: :*• • • [■ J).'• tv;

IST. ANDREWS. fed
ion Iron & Steel Company, 
the Sydney Yacht Club’s laSt. Andrews,-' < June 17—tWith the in

vestment of- Fort Tipperary by Sir Thomas 
ShHughnesey it became, i-necessary to re
move the old fort buildings that have 
so long covered the site. The main build
ing, which was) designed as a block-house, 
is of very antiquated construction. The 
avails are of hewn pine logs, 11 inches 
thick, piled one on top) of the other. All 

nd the main room inside are -loop
holes, from which to fire upon invaders. 
The timber is just as sound as the day 
it was first put in the building, and there 
is no evidence that the loop-hol

used. The idea has generally pre-

4. jfMS. FCharles
Aftet

troue acknowledging the receipt of RIG- CASH FRIZES 
B.st. During the last three yearrf-'the total amount of 
|pen nearly ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND. DOLLARS 

e fortunate ones? If

These are two sample letters of scores which wo have received 
won in some of the BIG CASH CONTESTS which we have advert! 
cash in the distribution of which the patrons of this house have 
($100,000.00)v The amounts paid to individuals have run from $1.0 
not, we offer you ONE MORE CHANCE to win a fortune, which

TWO BIG WINNERS.
larcd, has 
jup 'to $15,11 

should ti
Won $1280.00.

. Rogeraville,
.0i). Have you been one o 
iO at once. vtiNORTON. 20, WQ2-.Feb. the distribution of $16,200.We now offer you an opportunity to lhare3Norton, June 17.—Lean dor Jones, who 

has returned from the States, is going to 
make extendve repairs on his building, 
ifonmerly used as a carriage shop.

D. Langtry, who has taken charge of 
■the Central Hotel, is giving good satisfac
tion to the public.

The I. C. R. have a large gang of men 
putting in a long siding at the station 
iwhich was badly needed.

Rev. Fr. Byrne, who has recovered from 
a very serious attack of pleurisy and neu
ralgia, moved to his new residence ad
joining the Sacred Heart church, last 
week. The reverend gentleman has gain
ed the good esteem of all denominations 
here and all wish him much joy in his 
new house, which is a great credit to the 
village.

Pa vice & Innis have opened a confec
tionary shop opposite the Campbell House.

Miss E. Stark is having-her house-reno
vated. When finished it will present a 
bright appearance.

Dear Friend:—
Your letter just re

ceived and I acknow
ledge the receipt of 
check for $1250.00 for 
which I feel very 
grateful to your 

/ journal. It was 
-• through your kind

and liberal offer that 
I sent my five 
g u e s 3 e s, among 

V which the lucky
' number was, for 

which I tha/nk you 
many times. I shall 
call it a very nice 

birthday present, as I received notice of 
my being a winner on the 6#th anniver
sary of my birth.

I have it safely deposited in the bank, 
and I hope it will do me much good in 
our declining years, as my husband and 
myself are going that way. I shall al
ways have a good word for the prompt

ed talmere of your magasiiie. 
thanking you for your congra-

AEHYS FLGRD
i

es were
"'àÊï-ÿ
.«SM;

iever
vailed here that the block-house was 
erected during the war of 1812, but the 
fact that the deed of exchange of the fort 
site was not executed between the church 
corporation of St. Andrews and King 

the Third's government until 1815

Weeidents of the United States? If so 
Pne GRAND UPRIGHT PIANOS among 
e a half hour of your time. Mauy, in 

flWio not want one cent of your money when 
PTwn groups, and as many times as they ap- 
Iwn group. After you have arranged the five 

.ou will receive our reply by return mail, 
ywho knows but you may get a big cash prize 
ft COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY. 
rtunity to win WITHOUT ANY FURTHER El
more divided as follows:— "

names of five (5) forme 
CASH AND FOUR GENI

etters into 
ly $1200.00
erv .‘-impl^Kondilion which need not 
kead cÆFeFULLY. REMEMBER 
he lettcij®’.an .only be used in thehj 
pused vÆph does not appear in F 
6 out i*iniy and send to us a 
is ni^Rend .them to . us at og|
Fe you will, and anyho

bsolutely FREE an qi 
amounting to $15,Qg

Can you arrange these five differea^roups ofl 
you can share in this distribution. W^^ili give a\l 
those who enter this contest and corner with one j 
fact, have accomplished it in less tlwJPten minutes. I 
you answer this contest.. In makinipthe five names 
pear in each individual group, anMno letter can be 
groups and formed, the five corre^^namcs, write ther 
TRY AND WIN. If? you niakeJPhc five correct nan 
and also a GENUINE GRAND UPRIGHT ITA'NO.

In addition 'to the prizes just named, we will git# y« 
PENSE OR LABOR any one of I00U GRAND CASH ptj

w
J

/JK- ■t«,yorge
rather disposes of that idea, at 18-proD- 
ahle that the building was erected in 
1815. St. John and Fredericton militia
men . who occupied the fort during the 
• Fctias inraeion” will have a very lively 
recollection of the old block-house. Keiie- 
Intateri have been delving amidst its 
ddbris,' but Hith '-little success. A brass 
(button and an old copper coin comprise 
fhe antiques so far discovered. Contractor 
O’Leary-, who has bis eye peeled for in
teresting relics, has -unéarthed an old- 
fashioned .pair of copper hinges, which he 
consider.-,’ of great value. He has also 
made the discovery that the weather
beaten, tumble-down gun carriages which 
were beneath the fort cannon are com
posed of the finest mahogany. He pro

to turn these old carriages to ac-

1
was

0 IN CASH •• ~ - ;FIRST PRIZr$500 rs
Second Prize $2000 OO; Third Prize $fOOO:OjyFdtirth PrEeSBOO.OOr Fifth Prize 

•Sixth Prize $200 OO; -Se vëttttf'lPr i zaM 1O0 OO, ang 9U3'pTHÈR PRIÉES.

X IN CASH and COSlWG YOU NOTHING.
$300

tula-tioas.
I am very truly yours,

MR9. A. O. NOBLE. 
Won $800 OO.

p not to lose this gohlen opportunity to win. Others have won 
^000 prizes amounting to FIITEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS will 
t answers. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING, 'there is NOTH1NF FOR *

swer. j ,
what the TN^tNNrNG OMTHTS BIG PRIZE OF $5,000.00 in ready cash would moan to you and 
ly get ft, and IT MIGfllF BE YOU as well as some one else. Why, it would start you in
would pay all your debts or g eve you a good income for life! Properly inve^upd it means •

I as ybu live and then you could will the entire sum to nny person or good cause 2TOu wi^h. 
[almost limitless' and the same can be said of thé'99U other prizes of from-two thousand dollars

It this within yonr rearer wi.ÜL; Yffu JUST'éTRBTVHI OUT Y0vtt HÀNtl, to tàfié It? We 
nrho would be so KOOIJWI as to let a 'chance like this Blip wtHW they knew (hat we will do. 
ill surely tie paid as agnood? Tills is a bc.ua fide ellrr of rash that is made I ;i -good faith, a ad 

of If enterprising friends who 'will 81CIZB Till-: riPTORTlifUTV TO WIN. Even JFÿou have tritd 
lo » let that.liiiop you out of.this 'one; .tor who knrwB but this w ill bn -ton very tlmo you will
JsÆiic morn TRIAL, at least when you think liow many different prizes we offer you, «6 J*any tn

let us urge 
Y IT! The 

the correct or nearest cqe

aid in cash, 
UR TURN.Æfîsi

who send 
g in your 

for a minut 
e one will si 
fine house! 

rs a day as lo

%ese prize* will po 
Bus distribuions. J 
y be paid 
1 I>0 JjeyonB ee 

fst think, willy01 
remember thaSsd 

business or build 
from one to two d 
The possibilities of’such a sum ar

il

tho
YUFairgrove,

Feb. 20. 1902.BAYSWATER. theG-enl’ornen:—
1 received your check 
for $SOO and was 
npvrr more surprise 

than when I was no
tified of my g(x>d 
1 uck.
many times in dif
ferent. eon tests, but

Bayawater, June 10—Arthur Adams is 
tlie proud possessor of a donkey, which 
fame from Ireland on the barque Cul- 
doon. On the trip out the Culdoon went 

.adhorc. The donkey, however, was one of 
a party that took to a jolly boat and was 
rescued by a passing steamer, and after 
a rough and exceedingly eventful voyage, 
the donkey reached St. John and is now 
located at Bayawater. The boys of the 
place are having a jolly good time, and 
fpr the present bicycles are conspicuous 
by their absence; they are not in it with 
donkey riding.

Miss Morgan and Miss Maher are spend
ing a ifew days at Mr. Morgan’s nouse on 
tlie island.

Oapt. Barker Ilaslett and Mrs. Iloalett

» ■ r 9count.
3'hc disagreeable wTcathcr doesn t 

+0 rrighteri the summer tourist, though he 
doeV not regard it very pleasantly. Day 
alter day the strangers drop in, filling up 
Die cottages and finding shelter in Ken
nedy’s comfortable hotel or in the hoard
ing houses aibout. The house keeper of 
the Algonquin, with half

arrived from Boston on luesday 
and will have the big. hostelry open for

zrs&STvs;r.f^z
pmn7 is expected in a day or two. He

Now, dear friend, we are putting 
can’t force you lo if you won Me bu. 
just as wo ts;iy and that, the ljjjneyj 
we are sure that you arc oi\Æ 
in other contests and fnPewdo 
succeed? It is surely wortbelli 
fact that it seems as if you ®>ul

Others have won FOUR ImlJ
YOU MAY* BE THE NEXT: DON’T BE DISCOURAGED.
This is positively the chajice of a lifetime to get rich at one favorable stroke of fortune. Doti't norient it and regret it forever 

afterward. If you would like a nice homo of your own just think wha.i this. $5.00q.(io would do for >"ou ! If you are in debt or would 
like to start in business, think what you could do with $5.000.00! If you arc -working harl for a living, think what a blessing it 
would ho to receive next June or July a cerimed cashier’s CHECK FOR $5,(iu<>.i)0 which YOU COULD TURN INTO THAT MUCH 
CASH at any bank in the land. All this is ;,a possible for you as for any one. Write us^at once. DO NOT DELAY, or you will.- 
regret it when this contest for these 1000 Prizes closes. Address your letters and seal it at once ■to

/ficem I have triedIf,
h *vcr before 

-won. I must acknow- 
Iddgc 
« It ici i

no-t help winning some one of the largo sized ones.
E CASH prices in previous contests in which., our patrons have participated! jthe way in 

tlie content 
was conducted in 
every way honest 
and f;:ir. 1 think I 
'•an R:»f<ly say I am 

fhc fr-.f pvrso-' win any svrh amount 
as tin- nliovp 1 m !li:s pari of- ihe cofrntry. 
I send you un i* •' 
photograph.

• 1m i■7 -a dozen ati^ist-
ants,

cover my

Wood Publishing Co , Dept. 83, "291-3 Congress St, Boston, Mass.Itcirpi cLfidl v j ourflT
G. F. B1LÉS:
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